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PETER LOHRA
AND

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries Public,

No. J4, South Second Street,

RESPF.C I'FIII.I.Y inform tlwir rtfpe&ive
friend- and ihc public, that thr* dra-.o and

Xstbentkate accon'-intf t« the most approvedforms, and
with the gnsatefl difpatcb; Letters of Procuracy At-
torney, and.Suhfiitmio*of t-vttf kind, Sea letters, an.
Jtolls J'Equifage, Proof of Property to beflippedjo Fo-
reign Porls. Affidavit to chain Seamen's Prdrftt r., at

the Cupm bouse and Affidavits ofevery other kind aid
d&fcription; Charter Parties, Bottomree, Refptndentsa
and other Mercantile Bends an \u25a0 Obhgatsons, Affij«-
mens. Bili. of Sab. mi all otbor Injlnmcnts of
Writing. Cer'.fienta and Alterations re.ativi to the

liferent binds of Sled, Trade and Commerce, and Re-
gißer Lette,,.f Attorneyfor tbe recovery ofdebts, as

?well ai all other documents, usually rteorded in the

office of Notaries.?They also draw Deeds, Bonds,
Mortgages, Wills, Ezfe-

Ladies having occ»fion to executeLtUiri ofAt
hrna fur tht Sal. anj Transfer of Stoct, for the r,-

ofInkrtft and Pi'wWj, or for other parpofei,
will, Vy said ir their adiirefi to the office, whire
eonflsnr. « tendance is given during the usual of-
fice hours, be waittd on at their rtfpc-£i»e ho*f«».

February 8, tu&fim

NICKLIN and GRIFFITH
HA VE FOR SALE

10 imail chefis ofGinghams, "j on board
4 ditta ot colored Muflinets, j the ftiip
4 bales Fernando Serges, i Neftor,m
4 ditto of Camblets, j the river

10 ditto of coloied and white ! from
Offimttre?, J Liverpool

14 trunks of printed Callicoes,
Tbknbo-ve are in tmall a[[*rted packi«ei talculaiei

tiiber for the H 'ejl India or box* traded

30 tens Lead, in pigs,
8 tons of dry White Lead in hhds.

37 calks of fine dry Yellow Paint,
6 ditto of Mineral Rfoek,
i ditto of di'to White.

io ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto ofPurple Brown,

ic cases Engliflj China Ware in setts,
36 calks of Nails aflbrted,

-300 barrels pickled Salmon,
Rovkalf ditto d.tto,
80 barrels Herrings,
2c ditto Shxl,
ic ditto Mackarel.

7 cjfka of Poster in bottles,
10 puncheons Rum,

190pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
1 e pipes old Madeira Wine,
a; quarter cherts Young UyfonTea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Erig'ifh Gunpowder, HI7

Forged Copper Nails and Bolts,
fail Canvaii,
Empty Wine Bottles,
C'-rk in sheets, *

( re en Coffee in hhds.
Ftbri'i y t 3

NOTICE.
wviVJ

r I 'HIS is to give notice that the Subfci iber
-L lut'i obtained from the Orphan's Court of

Coecil conn Vi in Maryland, lette» sos admmif-
trjtion cn the perlona: ellate of Zchuion Oid-
hvi., 1 te or the county atorefaid, deceased.
All perfoiv: having claims againfl the said dt-
eeafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame
\u25a0with the vouchers thereof to the S'jbfcriber, on

or before the nineteenth day of Oflober next,
they may other vise by la<A. be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.

RICHARD OLDHAM, Administrator.
January 30. uw6w

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March 6, 1800,

PROPOSALS
WILI. be received at this Office until the

seventh day ofApril next for cutting out
clnaihmg for the Army of the UuitethSiatcs.?
The proposals must fpecify the price required
for cutting out each ofthe fevevai articles* to
«it, Horfi-man's cloaks, regimental coats, veils
and ovtralls.

PROPOSALS willalfobe received until the
feventhdav of April next for the delivery of
five thousand hats and twenty thotland shirts.
The hats to be made of good wool tobe well ma-
nufactured, full cocked, bound with narrow
b ark binding, the fan or hind part eight inch-
es bread, fides and corners fix inches broad.?-

'I he fbit*t» to be of linen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be as well made as
the (did pattern;"

One half of the hats and deliver-
ed en or before the?rft day of June ntXr» and
the remainder on or before the firfl day ofJuly
next.

Patterns ofthe several articles miybe seen at
the Military Storeskept by John Harris, on the
wharfbetween Arch mi Kace streets.

Security will be required.
JAMES Me. HENRY,

Mirch 7
Secretary of War.

dtjA*

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-

ferior court of common plea? of the county
of Essex, in the state of New Jersey, directed to
the theriff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies acd effects, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements ot Job* Cleves Symmes at the
fuirof William Wells, in a plea of trefpJfs on the
cafe to h« damage three thousand dollars

And whereas, the said lheriff did, at the term of
}hws last pail, return'to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfobysixty land warrants ;

Nctv ther(jbret wnlefs the said John Cleve6
Symrnes (hall appear,pivc special hail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entered agairfl him, and bis property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
statute in such cafe made and prov : dcd.

Aaron. Ogden, Clerk, ffc,
Elizabeth-town, July 8,1799 (n) iawram

Horses to Winter.

HORS'.ES will be taken to winter at Profpctl
Hill, at the 12 miicfi (lone on the Bristol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Cicv r May, well littered and cleaned and a field
tc run in when the weather is good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
en the premises.

N. B. Will not be anfwerableforaccidents orescape, bot willtake every precaution to prevent
either.

November 1a jUwtf

JIEAL ESTATi,
FOR SALE.

WILL BE SOLD,
At Public Vendue, on Saturday, 15/& oj

March next,

A three story Brick House,
AND large Kitchen, with iwoorthreebuild-

ing lots, adjoining the feme, situate on the
corner ofKing and High Streets,, Wilmington
Also, a two ftorybrtekhoufe,&e. fituateonthe
north fide ot the upper market house, Wilming-
ton. Likewise a lot of excellent mar ft in Bran-
dywine, of abr»ut two acres and a half. It is
thought utsaecefTary to particularize this pro-
perty, as it is prelumed thepurchafer will incline
to vi«w it. The conditions will be made known
?n the dav of tale.

SAMUEL & JOHN ADA'vIS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. 27. uwts,

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of two Dutch indented Servants,
(a man and his wire)

Who have two years and eight wombs to fwve
For further particulars enquire of

Febrirary aS

JOHN REDINGERf
No. no Race iircet.

dtf

valuable real estate.
FOR SALE

About 25 acres cf Land,

LAYING on the east fide of the ?all»
On Baft it is fouKdcd by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fan.?on the south, by
a road «C two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'Call. It i* propo-
f«d to divide this land into 3 «qudl part* in order
to suit the purchaser*

Also, 31 acre®, fituatcd on the weft fide of
Germantown roid, adjoining Ma'ters's estate,
beinj; part of th« prop«rty of the lata Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflie, corner 01

Market And nth (Ircets.

January 24.

A SEASONABLE!?; ARTICLE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AVD FOR SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER.,

No. 17 South Second Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOVERV JGS' EMM.br

For Colds, uMlinate Coughs, Catarrhs, Af.h
mas, Sorr-throats, iud approaching Con
fjmptiani.

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with
the nature and effefl3 of em pirical medicines
dally offered for Jhe cure of the above com-
plamis ; dear bought experience has taught
them that oily and hea'ing medicine* joined
with flrong c.piarss (or sleepy drue«) rcpe.ted
doses of which, flatter and deceive the patient
for the present, by procuring momentary ease;
experience, I fay, has taught thoufasds that
the conimon opiates and balsams, as they are
called, finally aggravate every diforjSer of the
breast and lungs in th#ir mod difirefling symp-
toms ; that they load the fiomach and impair
the digeflion, inflame the whole fyfieni increase
the difficulty of breathing a.id excite fevtr.?
But the qualitiesof this valuable difcovcry arc
evinced by oppolite efieifls. A SIN-
GLE TRI AL WILI. PKOVE that «, re floret
the determination of the fluids to the furface of
thebody, and In ingi on the common, healthful
perspiration ; that it dislodges and evacuate'
the tough, viscid ph'egrn, or mucus,
ens the weakened veflels of the lungs, sheathe»
the acrimonious tumours which irritate the
lungs, and finally discharges them. Thus (hi-

king at the root of the diiorder, the symptoms
are c:fcourse, cfiVilually and permanently con-
quered, the reverie of common mediciues,
which weaken the conflitotionand giveftrength
to the diiorder, for the fake of moderating for
the present, fomeof its painful effefU.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflicted with the

HOOPING COUGH.
This discovery is of the firft magnitude, is it

affords immediate relief, checks the progress,
aud in a fh rt time entirely removes the molt
cruel difoider to which children are liable ; the
Elixir is so perfectly agreeable and the dole so
small, that no difficulty irifts in taking it.

i)Hamilton's I
Genuine Essence and Extrafl of\

MUSTARD.
For Rheumauftris, Gout.Pilfey, Sprains, &c.

a great number ot atte'ed cures may be ieen
at thf? place of falc Dr. Hamilton's Grand
Restorative for constitutions debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; and for the cure of
Nervous Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-
stinate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's jufily celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, the infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Com-
plaints, Agueand Fever Drops which had ne-
ver failed effecting a cure, Dr. Haha's Anti-
bilious Pill, ditto Corn Plaifter, the Persian
Lotion for the face and lkin, Gowland's Lo
tion, Church's Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Is recommended (particularly to the Ladies)

a; an elegant and pleasant preparation for chop-
ped and fore lips, andevery blemifo and incon
vefiience occasioned Wy colds, fevers, &c. spee-
dily restoring a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AXD GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
strengthens the gums, preserves the enamel
from decay, and cleanses and whitens the teeth,
absorbing all that acrimonious slime and foul-
nefs, which fuflered to accumulate, never fails
to injure and finally ruin them.

Thole who wiflj to procure the medicines
genuine, must apply only as above;

Wholesale purchasers .will receive a liberal
allowance by application to LEE & Co. Balti-
more, who have obtained the general agency
for the United Sut?».

Feb.« 6* toiw aawtP.

UNSEATED LANDS.

THE OWNERS 1
OF Urfeared I atxii in WVimoreh-ni county

Pennfvlvrnu, arc hereby w/tifuv!. 'hat un

left the Taxes due in said lands for 1798, are
into the hands of John BronJ'm, Efy. treasurer of
said oounty, on or before the aoth of April ne *( »
they will be advgrtifed for sale, as the law dirc<SU

TAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, ICcmmVj.
JEREMIAH MURRY, j

January 18.
United States, )

Pennsylvania District. 5

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to
dire&ed, lil'icd outof the circuit court

of the United State?, in and for the Pennfj-lva-
nia Diitndl, of the middle ciicuit, will be fold
by public vendue at the city tavern, in ieconl
flreet, in the oity of Philadelphia on Monday
the 17th day of March next, at ti o'clock in
tUe evening, all that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being on the river or
creek called LackaWaxen, in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upward* ;
on which are erected a mr.Tuage, llablea and
fawmilii with the appurtenances.? Ihe names
of the original warrantees of the said tract or
parcel of land were a« follows.
Mordtcai Roberts, John Till,
Stopbel Medera, Geo'ge Warton*

Zc.cbariab Ferris, Benjamin Hancock,
George Till, Edward Welsted,
Thomas James Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead,
George Streeton, Patrick Connolly,
friend Streeton, Thomas Griffy, #

John Oitpbant, William Halbert. $
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of Robert Letii* Hooper, decealed.
JOHN HALL, Marshal

N. B. A rca Tollable cied.t will be given,
Marfhnl'a Office, X

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. 3 Eot 17M
* Tbtfs two trafts do not contain the full

uantitj of the orignal warrants ; part of them
having ban conveyed away.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March tj thy 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVSN.
Pursuant to the ad> of Cangrcfs p. fTed 011 the

ifi day of June, one thousand, seven hun-
dred and niueivfix, entitled "an atfl regulat-
ing the j;rams ofland appropriated for mili-
tary ft rvicts, a«nd for the society of United
Brethren fcr propagating the gofptl among
the Henf*cn and the ad fuppiementary to
tfcfi laid i ncited a-fl paflcdon the second day of
March, i- e tbonfand i'even hundred and nine-
ty nine /?:

I.
THAT the traiil of Land herein after de-

ferred, iurt.cly, ** beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townftiips, and
running thence SYty railes due south, along the
western boundary ot tine laid ra«ges; thence
due Weil to the Main iSrauch of iiw Sciot > ri

vcr ; thence up the Main Prtincb of the laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crolfc9 khe fame ; ?thence a'ong.thc said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kir-gum river at thecroffing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to ihe
point where a line run due weil from the place
of beginning, will interfed the said river;
thence along the line so run to tha place of be-
ginning ;" has been dividid into townihipa of
five miles square, and Ira&ionalparts of town-
ships ; ar.d that plata and of th« laid
townlhips and fra&ional parts of townihips are
deposited in the offices of the Remitter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
troß of all perfoas concerned.

The holders of such warrants as have been
or shall be granted r'cyr miilraury ferviccsperfcvm-
ed during the late war, arc required to prefer,t
the fame to the of tfae Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in lite year, one thousand eight hundred, tor
the purpose of being regiflered ; No registry
will however be made of any ef« quant ty thai*
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

HI.
The priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and pegiftered in aiaur.er afore
said, prior to the iath«day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by th« act firft recited.

The lioUUrs of registered warrant, (hall on
Monday the day of February, in the year
>Boo,i n the order of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas afsrefaid, pefon-
ally.orby thfir agenu, deftgnate in the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townikips eledted by them refp eitively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not designate
their locations on the said day, (ball be poftponcd
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiftcrcd warrants.

The holder* of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or tra«sts of four thousand acres each ; (hall,at any
time after Monday the 17th day 04 FeJ.iuary, v£oc
and prior to the fifltday 01 January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register ijhe laid warrants in manner a-
sorelaid, and forthwith tomake Iwcations therefor
on any tract or tr;.dtsof land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hall not be regiftertd and
located before the tirft day of January, 180a, are by
the supplementary of Corgrds herein bcfore
recited, patfed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared tohe forever tarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above jaaentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOrr.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
May 2<)tky 1799.

THE proprietors of certificatesifTued for sub-
scriptions to the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after paymentftiall have been made
of the sth initalftient, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month of July
ensuing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury orLoan
Offices,refpe&ively, for the amount of the four
firft inflalm*rftß, or one moiety of thefums ex-
preffedin the fubfciiption certificates: ?No cer-
titicates of Funded Stock will however be ifTued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-
?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
equerce of the foregoing arrangement, will be
noorfed and diflindUv marked so as to denote,
that a mcetv of the llock has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury,

eoiw

HEAD ACHE*

Pcrfons affiiS«d with the head ache, proceeding
from whatever cause, will find infUnt relief

in the application
Church's Aiiodoyne Essence.

In rheumatic, nervous, and billious head aches
its has not its equal. It not only alleviate# that
tormenting pain, hut removes it almost inflan-
taneoufly. The head aehe occasioned by hard
drinki and any local pains in any other parts
of the body or extremities, are by applicniion, ul-
fe&ually removed.

[Price 50 cents.]
Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, 131
Front flreet, near che Fly market, N<;vv Oik; and
fold by Meflrs H. and P. Rice, 16 south £ecou~
flreet, Philadelphi a

February 15. cos w

For Nervous Disorders, Female Complaints,
Gout in ihe Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal
VVeaknef®, loss of Appetite, bilious Disor-
ders, Inward Weaktufies, Indigcftion. Ob-
flinate Gleets, Juvenile Indiscretion's and Pre-
mature Old Age, and every other symptom
of extreme debility, which are the conse-
quences of a Diflipited Life?exeefs of Plea-
lure or Grief?Idm or change of Climate?
Immoderate use of Tea, Spirituous L ! quot«?,
or any Intemperance-?Dad Lyin^s-iu?Di-
leafes hicH|t*nt to Youne Guis arid Women
at a certain period of life?

The Cordial Restorative Balsam
Is recommended as a Medicine offpecific and

unparalleled virtue* for ihe immediate relief and
speedy and permanent cure of the above difor
dtrs, having ft.«od a trial of many
years, during which period many thousands
ofboth sexes have been restored from the brink
of the grave.

Thi3 Balsam is particularly adapted to weak
female conftitutior.s, as well as to phlegmatic
habits in general ; it ada powerfully as a ner-
vine, not only to the weak ftomaeh, but to the
whole nervousfyftena ! corre<sU a vitiated appe-
tite and digestion in the firft piffages, and assists
wonderfully !n recovering the tone of the uri-
nary and genital orpans :?Hence its efficacy in
the most obstinate seminal gleets in men, and
cerrefponding weakneflVsin women j and hence
it will contribute more fafely, surely and ho-
nourably towards conjugal happincfi, than any
of thole irritating, diabolical compositions,
which are so (hamefully administered to the un-
wary.

It is earnestly recommended to those Tadies,
wbo from repeated and difficult labours are af-
fli&ed with weaknefies and infirmities; in which
cases it is highly ufeful, strengthening at the
fame time the ftomaeh, the back, the weaken-
ed organs, and the nu.bole constitution.

Those, who in advanced life, feel the confe-
quencesofjpof/yWexcess% or unfortunate youth,
who have bronghr on thsmfelves a numerous
train of evils, will by the ufeof this find them-
(elves restored to health and strength, and all
the melancholy symptoms removed, i -.h are
the general effetfs of such eaufes.

F. r whether the fyfleA has received a (hock,
and is dsbili-tared from imprudence or inattenti-
on in the earliest part of life, or is finking un-
der the advance of years, a few dofea of this
medicine will afford immediate afiurance ofre-
turning health 2nd flrcnfclh, by giving tone to
the muscular fyftein, and organs of riigsftiim,
and by renovating the whole couflitution

To the young it will nffird lifting health,
flrcr.gth anil fpints, in place of laflitttde and
debility : and to the aged and infirm, it will »f-
---fureilly furnifli great relief »nd comfort, by
gently and fafe'y invigorating the fyitem ; but
if it be in t!ie power of medicine to gild the au-
tumn of declining years, and calmly and se-
renely protrail the close of life beyond its nar-
row span, this Restorative i» capable ofeffect-
ing tkat grand defideratam.

Constitutions relaxed, weak nr decayed, in
men or women, are under the immediate influ-
ence of this Reflorative.

Old coughs soon relieved and fpecdily cured.
Poverty of blood and emaciated limbs, will

ere long meet the happielt change; the chill
watery fluid become rich aud balfaimc, and the
Hubs be covered with flefh, firng and healthful.

It will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
to fee accounts ofsome ofthe remarkable cases
and cures which have been performed by this
trulv invaluable medicine, ih the disorders for
which it was invented; lie has therefore feleft-
ed a few of Inch taOs a? hive come within his
own immediate knowledge, which are publirti-
ed and may be had (graiis)at any ofthe places
where the medicine'is fold.

Prepared (only) by the Inventor and sole
Proprietor, Dr. J. mes Church, at his Difpen-
favv, 1;7, Front flrect, near the Fly-market,

orW ?and fold by MefT- H. & P. Rice,
16, South Second Street, Philadelphia.

February ii- eojw

Vafhionable Mfflinery.
M'DOUG ALL,

HO. 1)4, AiAKKKT-STRKSTj

HAS just received per lfcip Thomas i hv
and Adrians,from London, an eUgaitr p.iTcrtiSi'iii
ofthe n-sott JaiMonaMe MiLLiN*RV,*:g.

ChemilL' lOlcrte FEATHEVtS
Fa»>oy ?flfiwcv*
Biack tii&ny flowers
Wr'wJth*
Fink, yc!low ;«nd blue crape, full dwfs ca«
Do. i!o. and boncats
infant*# pips straw bonser*
Mvi.l's ?,zr>cy go. do.
Wi'iiicw's rjfi. do. do.

150. do. (hadrs

Lo do hata
Fincy {hoc rc-fcs

\u25a0t'.mmhjgs
Bufifc, * tilci, yellow, pink and orange «rap«
liUik, wUtU ai»J FCvCf) gauze veil*

Do.

afforfmcnt ct llh!ht>erj
Hr.r'Tiowy j'.fl arrived, a further

jiT.e 16 eotf.

JUST HiCCEIVEI);
Fro-m the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUANTfTF OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes,

FOR SALt:
BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jsn,

N. B. Aay size or fiz*s that may be wan'ed cut
larger than 18 by le can be }>ad front said manuFjdo-
ry, on being oidercd; and a' ( cdi ion given to forward
on any order* that inay be left for that purpose??
Applet No. 9, South Water-street, as above.

juJy 8 dif

FOR HALE

D.ira,

Or to be exchanged for a good VcfleJ,
A N elegant new two-fiory FRAME HOUSE r

i. twenty ieven feet front by thirty-four tn
depth, with a commodious piazza and k'tcben, to-
gether with a coach houie and stable, situate in
the tiouriftiing of Frankford. The house,
which may be entered the ftrft of June next, will
be fiuifhed in the ncateft stile with many conveni-
ences, and v. ill be well adapted to a large genteel
family who may wi£i to rtilde in the country du-
ring the fummev season. In exchange, it will be
valued low v if a veflel cflf.r that may be l'ukable.

Further particr.lj.rs will be made known by ap»
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
Fsbriwry 34,

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
Oil EXCHANGED,

For property in the City, or within thirty
miles of it,

A PLANTATION or tra& of Land in
Miffliu County and State of Pennfylva-

r.ia, wUKin miles of the river Juniata, con-
taining about 3-0 acres. There are about fifty
acre* cleared, pari of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a con(font stream that is strong
enough to work an oil or a grift mill. Any
perfen inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic ? of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit witt be gives for part
of the money.

O«3ober 17, 1799. dtf.

CAUTION.

THE Public ar cautioned against receiving; the
Subfcribcrs Note in favor of, and ir.dor-

fed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yeJterday,
at 6oday« after date for eight hundred dollars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Subscri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
iadorfer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomia
IV. Francis- This note together with a con-
trad between Charles and Charlas
Hale for land* in townfliip, No. 4, in the <th
range of Stnxflercounty, state of NeWiJerfey,
and fusdry other papers contained in a Pocket
Book, were taken from the Subscribers d«lk laffc
evening. As the above can be of no use to theperson who has carried them off, flihould they
be returned, no questions (hall be afted.

Samuel Mifflin.
dtf.February 6

FOR SALE
A three ftoiy Brick House,

LOT OF'GROUND,
QITUATHD at the north eastcorner of Water
O and Market street, thirty feet front on Wa-
ter Street, and fifty ou Market-Street, having
four roms on each floor, two good vaults un-
d£r~ Water street, which may contain ten cord
of wood; is one of the heft (lands in this city
for business. Fot terms enquire of

JOSEPH DONALDSON.
Who will let on lease the house he now live*

in for two or three years.
February 17 m'wfjw

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, from CiJebrook Furnaoe,

Lancatter county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is about 40 years of age, five feet Cxi or fe-
vtn inches high, tolerable black, with a down
iM look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of (trong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufinels, is
very handy at any kind ot laboring work; he
took with hiro a number of clothing, amongst
which were, one fait plain Nankeen; (some
money). It is expected he has fliaped his eourfe
for Philadelphia or New York.

*f * The above rwvard will be paid for fe-
curinc bimi'tl any giol in the United States,
with reasonable charge* if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Co'.thrcßk Furnace, July 16, 1799:

(O18)

POINTED BY J. IV. FEN NO.

dfm

F«R Tl>2

eURE OF CORNS.

Infallible German Com Plaister.
Thi« Plaifter (the invention of a German Phy-

Ccias, who adaiiniftecsJ it in Germany upwards
of 10 years with the graateft fnccefb) is infallible
for the cure of corns, it will effa£l»\l!y eradicate
them, root and braneh in a fliort time.

[Price 50 ceiits.J
T'rrrarr-'l fey DoAor J:in>es Church, at lits Dif"

t)'i:fjr'y, No. 137, Front ttrcet, insar the Fiy mar-
ket, New Vor't.

]V!c:fTrs K.and ?. ftlcs, 16 loath Seeonri

to 1 w

HUMOUHS'on THr. FACE and SKIN,
Particuhrly'iin.ples, bloicbe»,

vnVtm, tan, freckles, f'jn burns, ftjiti-
gies, rsdnefs ofthe nose, neck or

arm?, and prickly heat,
Are effe&uaily"cured by the application of

The genuine Vegetable Let ion
This excellent reme<<p hat been adminißei-ed by

the inventor, (or several y ats while in EngUnd,
with rh; greatest i'ucccfs By the timple applica-
tion of thts fluid for a short time, it will remove
the moll rancorous and alarming fcutvy in the
face, which has foiLei every other remedy. It
poffcfl'cs all the jjood qualities of the most cele-
brated cofin.ticv, without any ol iheir doubtful
effects. He therefore recommends it wirh confi-
dence to every person so affliiled, as an eflacawcu*
and certain cure.

Prepared only by the inventor and folc proprie-
tor, Dr. James Chur«.-h, at his difpenfury, 137
Front ftrect, near the Fly market, New York; aRd
fold by Me-ffrs. H.and P.Rice, 16 south Second
street, Philadelphia.

February ia NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of one Share »f the Bank
of the United States, No. *9 120, in the name

of Lewi* Voter Quirtyn, and a Certificate of two
Sharesftf-the said Dank, No 29119, in the name
of George Jaaie* Ch»imotinely, Earl of Cholmon-
dely, v;ere forwarded from New-York by the
Chefterfi'Md BritiiH Packet for Falmouth, whicit
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
loft or ceftroyed, and for which application ie
made at said bank for therenewal thereof, of which
ail persons concerned tre desired t<* take notice.

CL.EMENT BIDDLE.
February H


